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Moorfield Road, Bridlington, YO16

£110,000
Offers in Region of

Tenure: Freehold, Bedrooms: 2
A Beautifully Presented Terraced House With 2 Good Sized Double Bedrooms This home is presented well
throughout with recent renovations including, new uPVC double glazed windows to the rear of the property and
a new uPVC double glazed front door, all fitted in 2018. Downstairs WC and upstairs WC ne
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Key features:
Fireplace
large dining room
utility room
downstairs wc
character features
2 double bedrooms
recently refurbished

Extra info:
Property Age: 119 years
Council Tax: Band a (£1035.00 per-annum)
Double Glazing: All
Heating: Gas
Parking: Allocated Parking Spot

A Beautifully Presented Terraced House With 2 Good Sized Double Bedrooms
Located within short walking distance of schools, town, local shops, train station & recreational areas.
This home is presented well throughout with recent renovations including, new uPVC double glazed windows
to the rear of the property and a new uPVC double glazed front door, all fitted in 2018. Downstairs WC and
upstairs WC newly fitted in 2019, with contemporary square hand washbasins with built-in vanity units.
The real selling point of this home is the space that is on offer, there is a good-sized lounge with beautiful
character features; Ceiling coving, bay window, feature fireplace. A fantastic dining room with space for a 6
seater dining table, plenty of storage space too as there is a large under stair cupboard.
There is a galley style kitchen with space & plumbing for a dishwasher, cooker, washer, and fridge freezer.
Fitted with a range of base level and eye level units and double aspect windows looking onto the rear
courtyard garden.
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A utility room with storage and space for a dryer gives access to the rear garden, there is also the extra rare
bonus of having a downstairs WC which is not common for this period of home.
Upstairs the home benefits from 2 good sized double bedrooms, the master having 2 built-in double
wardrobes and the second having space for a study area whilst still offering good living space.
The bathroom is large and bright, and benefits from the WC being separated next door, allowing
great functionality.
There is also a partially boarded loft with fold-down stair access.
The property details briefly entails;
Ground Floor - PVCu front entrance door opens into entrance hall with wood effect laminate flooring and stairs
to first floor. Door to:
Lounge - 3.89m x 3.23m (12'9" x 10'7") - Into bay window.
With coved ceiling, wood effect laminate flooring and electric fire in modern surround.
Dining Room - 3.29m x 2.80 (10'10" x 9'2") - With wood effect laminate flooring and brick feature fireplace.
Recessed fitted cupboard and shelving. Additional storage cupboard. Door leads off to:
Kitchen - 3.45m x 2.08m (11'4" x 6'10") - With a good range of fitted floor and wall cupboards incorporating inset
1½ bowl stainless steel sink with mixer tap. Space for cooker, fridge and plumbing for automatic washing
machine and dishwasher. Tile effect laminate flooring.
Utility - 1.74m x 1.07m (5'9" x 3'6") - With power, lights, vinyl flooring and door leading to the enclosed rear yard.
Downstairs Cloaks - With wc, corner wash basin and vinyl flooring.
First Floor - With fitted storage cupboard.
Bathroom/Shower - 3.02m x 2.05m (9'11" x 6'9") - With white suite of P-shaped jacuzzi bath with mixer tap and
plumbed in shower over, wash basin, fitted cupboard containing combi boiler and vinyl flooring.
Separate Cloaks - With wc, corner wash basin and vinyl flooring.
Bedroom One - 3.56m x 3.27m (11'8" x 10'9") - With coved ceiling and recessed fitted wardrobes.
Bedroom Two - 2.59m x 3.32m (8'6" x 10'11") Outside - Walled forecourt to the front and enclosed fenced yard to the rear. Paved area with shed, outside tap
and rear access path.
Allocated parking space available across the street which if needed comes with a cost to the local council of
£112.50 (For The Year). This is in a secure car park with CCTV and is visible from the home.
All in all this home offers fantastic space for all the family and oozes character with excellent period details,
whilst still being contemporary and modern, the blend has been achieved superbly.
Book a viewing today to appreciate what is on offer for yourself!
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Energy Performance Certiﬁcate:

MISREPRESENTATION ACT, 1967.
Conditions under which these particulars are issued Housesimple.com for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of
this property whose agents they are, give notice:- These particulars do not constitute, nor constitute any part of, an offer
or contract. All statements contained in these particulars as to this property are made without responsibility on the part of
Housesimple.com or the vendors or lessors. None of the statements contained in these particulars as to this property are
to be relied on as statements or representations of fact. Any intending purchasers or lessees must satisfy themselves by
inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of the statements contained in these particulars. The vendors or
lessors do not make or give, and neither Housesimple.com nor any person in their employment has any authority to make
or give, any representations, or warranty whatever in relationship to this property.
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